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INTRODUCTION 

Lyr1phohematopoietic tecor.stitution is More than a mouthful. It 
is a polysyllabic idea whose time has come, and with the fir~t c~se 
(Case 1) I 1·10 ulrl like to initiate this discussion in a munner similar 
to the one in which I wus introduced to lymnhohema tonoiesis. 

This unfortunate nnir1ill (ancl -untoll crl nun!1r.rs since then), 1·1as 
sufferin!") frr.m the devilstntinC] effects of an ir.".munolordcall.v rrocurcd 
disease: Graft-versus-host ( 1). It has hr.cn knm·m for some time now 
(2, 3) that there a1·e cell s nresent in suspensions of nomal bnne merrow 
which are capable of inducin0 this disease, assurninq they are provid ed 
\'lith an approrriate immunooen ic tatqet. It is reasonable to state thut 
while many of the probleflls that attend clinical hone marrow transpl anta 
tion arc diverse and oenera lly unresolved, the sinole najor deterrent to 
successful hematopoietic reconstitution today is the ·srectre of nraft
versus-host disease. Only the fuintcst n1immers of hope are now on the 
horizon that suooest a way out of th is dilemma; the past is littered with 
the remnants of dashed hopes and miqht-have-heens. Yet, the potential 
therapeutic usefulness of lymp:.ohematopoietic reconstitution is so qreat 
that the worthwhile struaale qoes on. 

The early history (4) of attempts at bone marrm·t therany is perhaps 
not a very distinnuisherl one: r eports of oral administration of marrovt 
first appeared in the 1R90s when it was claimed that such therapy imp roved 
the condition of patients \'lith a va:--iety of k~,1a tolooic maliqnilncies or 
defective blood for~ation. Exceot for its usefulness in providinCJ iron 
to deficient pat i ents, the procedure was valu ~ less. In 1g23, saline 
extracts of marrow were eMnloyed orally and intravenously as hematonoietic 
stimulants, hut aaai n any positive value could ultimately be ascribed to the 
mineral content of the extracts. 

From the vantaqe noint of 4 decades later, it is difficult to conceive 
that it \~as initially thouClht that iivinq bone marrm·t cells must hP. inj ected 
into the medulla1·y cavity~ yet the only firm conclusion reqardino the effects 
of such administration was that most of the injected material passed into 
the neneral circulation. While some reports enthusiastically endorserl this 
therapy, the course of the severe hematoloqic disorders for which it was 
intended remained unchanqed. Ry the early l95ns, radiohioloay had burst onto 
the experimental scene and for the first time a .sound scientific basis was 
qrowina beneath the clinical desire to utilize bone marrow transplantation in 
the therapeutic armanentarium • 

. BONE t'tARROW TRANSPLANTATION: HOH TO DO IT 

There <tre certain 11 nuts and holts 11 aspects of hone marrm·t transplanta
tion which miqht best he considered at the outset: how are the cells procured 
from the donor? How are they processed? Hm·t many are needed for successful 
engraftment? flow are they administered to the recipient? These problems and 
their solutions are set out in a techn1cal oaner authored ~y E. D. Thomas and 
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R. Storb (5). Essentially, the rlonor is tt:l:cn to the oneratino room, 
placr:d under qcncrul anesth2sia (o;- he«vy sedation and then under local 
anesthesia), and of the orrl r. r of 50-60 aspirations, each of 1-3 ml volume, 
are made in the sternum, anterior an d nostcrior iliac crests. Inrlividual 
aspiration volumes arc kent s~all to mini~ize admixture with peripheral 
blond. The asnirt:tes arc pooled ~nd stcrily passed thrnuoh proqress ivelv 
smallf!r stainless stee l sieves (the French omit this asrect!) to rer.1ove ·laroe 
particulate material. The number of nucleated cells is rletermined and a 
correction made ~or t he estimated cont~mi natinn with peripheral blood cells. 
From adult donors, 15 to 30 biili on cells are the expected vield. The marrow 
suspension is then administered i ntravenous ly to the recipi~nt with as little 
delay as possible. While it is diff icul t to arrive at a precise ratio that 
would describe the minimum nu ffi~er of hematopoietic stem cells required to 
reconstitute an individual devoid oi hcma tonoietic tissues, animal experiments 
utilizinq irradiation-induced aplasia sunoest that administration ofa number 
of cells approximQtinq 0.1 to 0.7% of the total hematopoietic cellular mass 
for that individual should suffice. In man, the rouqh figure given is 
11-74xl06 bone marrow cells per kiloqram body weioht, i. e. about 1-10 billion 
ce 11 s ( 'l). 

A~ain, with t he sunerior vision of hindsiqht, it is hard to imaqine not 
knowing that bone marrow contains hematopoietic stem cells, yet work~rs in 
the late 1940s and early 50s wer2 c~qaqed in a major controversy as to whether 
irradiation-induced marl~ow arlasia could be reve1·sed by clones of stem cells 
(6, 7, R, 9) or by the influence of a non-cellular"radiation recoverv factor" 
(10) \vhich circul ated in the pe:l'iph2 t'a1 blood . "ih;·ouqh a series of c"areful 
observations (11, 12), involving shieldi ng of spleens and/or long bones · 
durinq lethal irradiation and reconstitution exneriMents usinq c~llular 
suspensions or extracts of a variety o~ tissues, the idea generally emeroed 
that ste~ cells did in fact exist wi thin the bone marrow population in adult 
animals, aithouqh its cohorts could also be demonstrated in the adult spleen, 
in foetal liver (12), and even in the peripheral blood. Till and McCulloch 
(13) then placed the investigation of t hese cells on a firm experimental foot
inq in 1961 by providing an assay system~ the spleen colony formation assay, 
that all~wed nuantitative and aualitative measurements to be made. 

ISOGEN::IC RONE ~IARROH TRANSPLANTATION 

In Irradiation Accident Victims 

The patient who has accidentally recei ved a lethal exposure to x-irradiation 
presents the least complicated clinical situation to resolve. Ostensibl~ normal, 
i. e. with no antecedent hematoloqic, or other, disease, his therapy should be 
aim0d at tirlinq him over until his 0\·m h2matopoietic stem cells can recover
which they doubtless will, qiven ~mple time. On October 4, 196~, a 36 year old 
man, employed at a nuclear reactol" po· .. mr nlant near Pittsburg, Pa. 1vas exposed 
to approximately 600 rads when four safety valves failed siMultaneously (15). 
By providence close to divine, he hnppcned to have an identical tl~in brother 
who was recruited as a bone marrow donor on October 12, 1967. Within 12 days 
the patient's peripheral WBC beqan to rise; platelets and WBCs had risen to 
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nonnal by one 111onth. fly contrast, another 111an, 1·1ho in the same accid ent 
received only 400 r (and no Plill'l'O\~ tran srl ant), recovered much more sl Ol·lly. 
The transplanted patient is alive 5 years later, he111atoloqically well, hut, 
secondary to radiation bu1·n, is a qu adrurle amrutee. Obviously, 1·1hr.n hath 
donor and recirient are qcnetically identical, there is no way in which 
recovery can he ascribed unequivocally to the attcmnted marrOI'I transplant; 
there are in fact no markers that would identify donor cells from host cells. 

Efforts have been made, utilizing st udies in experimental animals and 
data from human irradiation accident victi ms, to establi sh rouq h rules of 
thumb reqardinq the effects in ma n of a qiven dose of x-rays (lfi). It is 
generally agreed that the reciri ents of more than 450 r arc at qrcat risk of 
bone marrow failure, and those receivinq in excess of 1000 r will orobably 
die a "qut~ death. If an indivi dual has the benefit of hospital care durinq 
the post-irradiation interval, t he human LOso seems to he ahout 700 r; v1ithout 
benefits of modern hospital care, the LDso is nearer sno r (17, lR). All of 
these figures are made on the assumption that bone marrow transnlantation 
would not be carried out. 

In Aplastic Anemia 

E. D. Thomas has collated his series of hone marrow transplants carried 
out in donors and recipi ents 1·1ho 1·1ere identical twins (19). A typical case 
report (Case 2) indicates that for the patient 1·1ith aplastic anemia, nrovision 
of isogeneic marrol'l may indeed be li fe saving (20). In this 18 year old boy 
it is unclear what pathoqenic mechani sm underlay his aplasia, i. e. druq 
related or not; what is clear, is that directly after the infuS10n of marrov1 
cells from his twin, he underv1ent prompt recovery, and the recovery seemed to 
be sustained. 

There has been much controversy raised over the pathoqenic mech anisms 
in aplastic anemia; undoubtedly, rather than heinq a single dis ease entity, 
aplastic . anemia is a syndrome that can be evoked by diverse pathoqcnic means. 
J. J. Tl~entin has introduced the concert of HIM (21), i.e. hemopoietic 
inductive microenvironment, to account ~or the fact tha~e colonizinq 
ahility of an hematonoietic stem cell is a function, not only of its own 
qenerative capacities, but of the microenvironment in which it happens tn 
lodqe. Ry definition, a heMopoietic inductive microenvironme nt would sustain 
the clonal growth of such a cell. While a n~tholonic deranqeMent of lliM in 
the medull ary cavity miqht account for some natients with apla stic i'lnemia, 
it is difficult to see such a mechanism as beinq onerative in the cases 
reported by Thomas. It would anpear that in Case 2, and several others, the 
defect resrnnsi~le for arlasia resided in the stem cell pool, rather than in 
the presumed HIM. 

In Acute Leukemia 

When all therapeutic measures fail, which they invariahly do, the 
patient uith leukemia beccmes a candidate for desperate clinical maneuvers. 
Attempts at providing such patients viith bone marrovt transrlants have heen 
included in these trials, but, unlike after beniqn dise<~se, failure has 
qenerally ensued. There is no dose of irradiation, short of that necessary 
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to fry tissues, that can v1ith certainty destroy nll lcuker1ic cells. Con
sequently, the usc of honP. marro•:~ trJnsrlantation in this situ ati on is 
predicted unon severnl consirler~tion s: (1) a ~arrow transnlant mav nrovidc 
a buffer that can tide a ratient over the difficult intc;·val i 111r1r:di atcly 
aftc1· m<tssive chcmotherJr_v, 1·1hcn hi s mm normal her.wtonoictic t is sues have 
temporarily failed; (2) if if'i1f;1tmolooic crJ1r:nr.tence ensues from st:cces sful 
oraftinq, then perhars an immunity devclonr.d by donor cells aqainst nostulated 
leukcmia-srecific antiqens could lead to eradication of the disr~sr. In Case 
3 (22), such a trial has been carried out. Because of the absence nf identi
fyinq markers it is stiil impossibl e t o say cateC]oric~lly thnt the Pl;:~rrow 
oraft "took", but the circumstanti a1 evid2ncr strongly favors that hynothesis. 
The 12 weeks rest-irradiation interval during which the patien t was objectively 
free of her disease, may represent a rernission, but the resronsible m2chanism 
is unclear. Had the irradiation induced it? Was tumor immunitv onerativc? 
In the final analysis, the story ends similarly to all other cases of iSOQeneic 
marrow transplants for acute leukemia: the disease recurs (19). 

ALLOGENEIC BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTS 

Immunolooic Considerations 

While the problems associated with isoqeneic bone marrow qra f t inq are 
formidable, those attendinCi alloqenic marr01·1 grafts are ov0. n;:·: 2i;ni:1q. The 
simple introduction of a neH vari a l~ le - immunoqenetic distJnrit:; hc -~'ll (: .::n donor 
and recipient - raises a host of new is sues, most of which have not been 
resolved. If one co:1siders a bone r•arrovt 11ruft in the same rnonne;· c: s o.ny other 
solid tissue alloqraft, such as kidney or skin, the im~unolonic problem 1s that 
the cells of the . qraft bear antioens -transplantation antinens-which are alien 
to the recipient, and as such, elicit an immune response on . the part of the 
host which, utilizing specifically sensitized cells, and isoantibodi es, brings 
about the destruction and rejectiun of the qraft (23). As most other tissues 
of the body, hematopoietic cells bear transplantation antiqens (2n) and early 
clinical experir.12nts (in the lC!Sns) emn1oyinq alloqeneic bo;:e marrm'l tr~nsplants 
failed, primarily because the grafts did not take, or if they rlirl establish 
res i,dence, v1ere summarily re.i ectt!d before thei \~ therapeutic no t ent i a 1 had been 
realized (25). In an effort to counteract this unwanted rejection process, 
Hathe and his collea(]ues (26), and the Coonerstovm, N. Y. C)toup (27) eMployed 
whole- body x-irradiation to t he reciri ent prior to qraftino, since at that 
time this was the only resrectjblc immunosuppressive maneuver avail able. Since 
then so-called immunosurpress1ve chcmotherareutic aqents have hecamc available, 
and over the past 6 y~ars, Santos has develored an inoenious protocol for 
inducinq "tolerance" to subseqt.:ent bone marrow orafts by emrlo_ving cyc-lo
phosphamide at a critical st?.qe in a patient;s rlevelonino immunity tn donor 
antiaens (28). Based on animal experiments, in which non-tran spl antation as 
well as transplantation antiCJens were used, it was shown that if an individual 
receives an inoculum of donor leukocytes on day 0, follo111ed v1ithin 2n hours hy a 
1 etha 1 dose of eye 1 orhosr;hami de, he 1vi1l exhi hit a deClree of to 1 erc. ncc of a 
subsequent ()raft of hematopoietic tissues. The theoretical assumption is that 
those il'1munocomnr.tent cells able to resoonrl to that antioen vtill unden1o blast 
transformation. during the first 24 hours, thus renderinq them narticularly 
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suscertible to the cytotoxic action of trds radio;;limetic arF:nt. In Cilsc <1, 
this .protocol has been utili zed in a pa tie nt with acute leu kemia nrinr to 
bone marrow transplantation (2Q ). When alloQcncic donors are involved , 
qenetic n1arkcrs, such as erv t hrocyte antiqcns, chromosomes, <:no irMr:u noQlohulin 
allotypcs, can be used to document the pre sence of donor cells in the: hlood 
and tissues of the recipient, i. e. cellul ;::r chimerism can be est~blished and 
docur.~cntcd. Clearly, in this pat-.cnt the m< i'IO\~ qraft did ·i ;~ fuc~ hccome 
established. Moreover, the exp~rience in Santos' hands (30), and in other 
centers has hee n that Cyclophosrhi!ri1idc in this protocol can qen e;~il lly lead 
to the estahlishment of a successful transplant. 

Graft-Versus-Host Disease 

CtinicaZ Deac~iption 

Nonetheless, the outcome of this case, with severe diilrrhr: a and hepatitis 
leadinq to death hy infection with opportunistic orqa nisms t!nderscores the 
major problem confrontinq bone marrow transplantation today: letha l qraft
versus-host disease. Exnerimentally, graft-versus-host disease can he induced 
when the follo1·linq conditions are met: (a) the donor inoculum contains immuno
looically competent lymphoid cells , (b) the host tissues express tr~nsplantation 
antiqens foreiqn to the donor cells, (c) the host, for any nf a nuffiher of reasons, 
is unable to destroy the nrafted dono;· ceils (31). Hhen these conditions are 
satisfied, the disease that ensues can he described in t\'/0 pha ses : an acute 
phase, du1·i no v1hi ch the human host qenera lly suffers severe del'ma tit is , exhaust
inq diarrhea, and fulr:1i .nant hepatitis; follc;·Jed hy a chronic phase rlurinq 1·1hich 
the acute symrtoms subside, and tht: host is left \'lith only pa}'tial iiTlmunologic 
competence, beinq most deficient in cell-mediated modalities (32, 33). 

It has been estahlished i~ experimental animals, ranoinq from chic ke n to 
mouse to doq, that if donor and host differ at the major histoco~Pnti h ility 
locus operative in that snecies, qraft-versus-host disease will be severe and 
usually lethal (34, 35). If dono~ and host share the same major antiqenic 
determinants, but differ at fe1·1 to many minor loci, the incidence and severity 
of the GVH process is much reduced. One of the spurs to increz:sed clinical hone 
marrow transplantation in the past 5 years has been the incredibly fast and 
sorhisticated advance made in human tissue tyninq. l~ithin 15 ycilrs, the major 
human histocompatibility locus , HL-A, has been desc:~ibed (Jfi, 37, 38), its tl•/0 
sub-loci (tl and LA) identified, the thirty odd antiqenic specifici.ties ascrihcd 
to either suhlocus, and the means of establishinq the p~rPnta l oriQins of these 
qenes devised. The ABO isohemaqqlutinin locus has also been docuMented as a 
transplantation antinen system, but its ~ole in GVH disease is obscure (39). 

On a smaller scale, a similar adv<:nce has been made in doq research, anrl 
Thomas' (}roup (tlO) has clearly estab lished that tissue tvrinn ma:-:es o critical 
difference in the success of bone marrow transplantation in dons, hoth in terms 
of qraft ''take" and chimera establishment, and amelioratinq nroft-versus-host 
disease. In Case 5 (41), a child rcceivinq a hone marrow transnlant in an effort 
to reconstitute a potentially lethal cell-n1ed iated immune deficiency disorcler 
is described. The nraft from the HL-A identical sihlinq heca~e establishecl, 
reverseri the immunolooic deficiency, and induced a moderately severe, hut tran
sient, non-lethal qraft-versus-host process. 
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Lest a tyranny cr.~err.e th,1t allm·Js riouse rlata to he transliltcd clir~:ctlv 
tn miln, Case G (~2) is nrcscnted in which a patient with aolastic anemia · 
hils ~ce n qivcn iln allo!lcr.cic hone m;1rrm·1 t1·ansrlant from an HL-fl Mi1tchr.rl 
siblinn. The St1ccrss of the transrlont \'/as anparent in thr. return of nlotelets 
and the resolution of the leo infection. However, the appearance of diarrhea 
on day 23 served as a harbinncr of a severe and ultimately lethal Graft-versus
host disease - despite the fact that donor ~nd host were determined tn he by 
present day criteria HL-A identical! \~hy is man so unlike the mouse in this 
reaard? Why is lethal GVH still possible even when donor and host are ~atched 
at the major locus? One could ascribe the difficul~ to incorrect or inadequate 
tissue typinq, hut the nunber of c~ses now in the literature are too numerous 
to allow that interpretation. Could it be due to the admixed nerinheral blood 
lymnhocytes which considerably contaminate human marrow aspirations. but are 
insiqnificant passenqcrs when, as is ~one in mice, the femur is amputated 
and the marrm~ plun tel'lovecr? 

Pathogene cia 

I-J:1atevcr tile n~aso:1 for the discrepancy het\-JeP.n GVH disease in li!horatory 
animals and m~n, the resolution of the problem will depend at least in nart on 
an undcrstandinn of the DJthonenic mechanisms undetlyinn GVH disease (n3). In 
a brief summary of ~/hat 1~e knm·1 to date, it seGms certain that the attackinq 
cells in GVH disease are irununocompc tent lyi'lphoid cells (11) <:.nd that isoanti
body, 1·1hich may he directed at the sar.1e tissue antic;ens, plays litt le or no 
destructive role. \·lhen transplant;:,t ion im:nunoloqy 11as born tv1o decadc~s ilf!O, 
its chief wet-nurse, Sir P. R. Medawar, stated that, with rare exce~tion, 
transplantation antiqcns were expressed on all tissues of the body . and were 
identical from tissue to tissue withi n the same individual (4~). Thus, when 
studies were carried out on the iG~unoqcnetic snecificity of the cutaneous 
lesions in qtaft-versus-host disease, it was found that skin allonrafts of 
the sam~ qenotyn~ · as the attackinq donor cells develo~ no cutaneous lesions 
1·1hen the GVH disease is ravaqinq the host's ()lvn intequment (115, 40 ). \·lhen 
hemolytic aneMia accompanyinq GVH disease was studied, some reports indicated 
that only host ervthrocytes ~~ere 'lysed (117. 48), while others ;·2po1~t2cl that 
ery'~hrocytes of both donor and host c;enotype 1·1ere subject to the h2riO lytic 
process (119). The issue of i1rmunoqe netic spccif·icity 1-1as chall eno ccl directly 
by Ramscier and Rillinnham (50) who demonstrated that in hamsters local GVH 
reactions incited in skin by the ·inoculation of homolooous lymphoid cells 
depended for their antiqenic challenqe completely upon circulating mononuclear 
cells, while the cell~ of the ~kin ~nd their antiqenic components were irrelevant. 
In studies on toxic e·pidermal necrolysis in Syrian hamsters, a syndrome 
characteristically evoked in that species by a systemic GVH process, it was 
unequivocally shm·m that destruction of the epidermis 1~as ohtained irrespective 
of the transplantation antinens it exnrcssed, and depended exclusively on the 
antiqenic specificities born by leukocytes circulatino in the petirhcral blood 
of the host (51). Similarly, while hamsters ~ith GVH disease exhibit accele
rated red cell destruction, the destructive process pays no mind to the antioenic 
identity of the erythrocytes on which it preys (52). 
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Si nee q1·aft-versus-hos t di s,; ,:sc 1 s pdrnad ly a ce 11 r·~d i a ted i rnmn2 
phenomenon, one can construct hypot~ ~~ical ~Jd~ ls to explain the non-specific 
aspects of tissue dcstruc '~ ion. \·! :: ;~ :: ·.: ~;;-; ,; · · : t:1z.'.: ucti•!c:tcrl ly;. Jj) :w cy~cs 
elaboru tc a numher of ph~rm.::colr,q1 n 1iy ilc~i\''2 substances: (a) ly r:.;1 h c.~oxi n 
a non-antihodv m<1cro;;·,0lcculc th<~t !:ii ls ·i;~;·,oc:;;~t byst<mde:t cells by <•n unknm·m 
mechanism (53); (b) lymph no::lc pcr; ;: .: ;;o·ili·:;y factoi'- capable of r:2n.:1·atinC1 a 
tyoical delayed hype rscnsitivity-l·::~c lc:;·; on in t :1 e ahscnc2 o·:' t. :lt~ n c n (s,n; 
(c) macrophaqe rniaration in hibito:~ factor - which accelerates th2 accu mu la
tion of macroph~qes at the site of ~ts secretion (55). ~or2over, disseminated 
intravascular coJqulation h.::s bee~ do cum2ntcd in so~2 animals suffe~inq qraft
versus-host disease (56), just t.s l oct.li zcd introvascular coi:gulation has been 
implicated in the pathoq2ncsis of solid tissue allograft rejection. 

Attempts at AbT'ogating GT!fl 

Based on this rudi rr:2nta l'Y under·s tandi ;;q of the GVH process, cc·rta in 
attempts have been made to abroqJte the GVH nemesis. 

1. By treatinq the host vtith non-specific itli:nunosuppressive aqents such 
as cyclophosphc:mide (57) and mc:·~hotrexute (5R). The1·e are propone:1ts of each 
druq (59), but the h(;rd facts a~·c thilt neither is very effective at controllino 
a difficult GVH situation. 

2. By employinq anti-lymphocyte qlobulin, a (relatively-sp2ckinq ) mnre 
specific immunosunrressive anent . i1onn co aild Russeil (GQ) 1·1ere or.c o·:= the 
first to show in a systematic study that this material could blunt the 
development o·f. trl'.nsplanta ti or. inlii.:.::1 ity in mice. Oth0r teports hc:ve indicated 
that the GVH reaction could be suo~ rcs s ed especially if the ~onor. or the donor 
cells in vit1·o, 1·1ere treated 1-1ith ALG (61, 62 ). t~a the (fi3) \·las the fi·tst to 
utilize ALG in a clinical settinq for bone marrow transplantation and his first 
experiments invol ved t\eating both donor and recipient. His repor~s of these 
cases are impressive in that littl e or no GVH disease was seen. However, the 
rest of the 1·1or"l d shied ai'.Jay froi•l treati n<1 the donor, rrimarily b2cause of the 
possibility of developina lymphat ic neoplasm • 

. 3. Dicke and van Bekkum (64) have championed the irlea of selectively 
remov1nq immunocompetent c~lls from donor marrow susperisions by discontinuous 
density qradient centrifuaation. P. nd in fact, they have reported the successful 
qrafting of one child v1ith lymphorc:1ic k :nune deficiency us·!nq bone mun·o•:l cells 
treated in this man ner (65). Investioators in Toronto, Canada (6G) have e~n loyed 
a no-centrifuqe, lXG method of se1ective separation, in an effort to increase 
the yield of hematoroietic stem cells, many of which are lost in the Dicke-
van Bekkum procedure. In other hunds , neither technique has been oarticularly 
successful, and unless a new wrin kle comes onto the scene, it i~ unlikely that 
there is much hope in this direction of research. 

4. To date, no selective inh ibitors of any of the lymnhocytc-drrived, 
pharmacoloqically active mediators has been devised, but this seems u useful 
avenue of approach. Systemic hcpar·in uclministr.ation has been emrloyed in 
hamster graft-versus-host disease (64), and has not ·nmeliorated the disease. 
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If anythinn, it h~s resulted in increa sed loosenin~ of the dermnl-e ~ i d crrnal 
junction such thut epiderri1nl nccto.lysi:. is r.1ore cc:nplete and synchtonous. 
Its effect on the hemolytic process - rem~ ins u~exnlored. 

5. By rcmovinq the tnrqet tissue from the host. There is muc~ cir
cumstantial evidence that ind1catcs th J t host lymphohcma topoietic t~ssues bear 
the major, if not exclysivc, brunt of the do no r cell attEck ( 51) , a ~ d if these 
tissues ci.ln be reduced in qu ant i ty , the diseuse is abated (fiR). \·!i1-;lc there 
seems no rational w .. y to reduce pcr;.~anQntly t he total lymohohemutcpoict·i c mass 
in man, an alternative method wou)d be to mas~ host tarqe t tissue unt~n2ns . For 
example, Fah fraq~cnts of iso~nti bod ie s directed at host tissue untiqcns can 
mask the presence of these d e te r~in~nts, but yet not lead to t he lysis of the 
host tissue cells since the complem2nt activating Fe fraqm2nt has been removed. 
Batchelor (69) has in fact done this kind of experiment hy tren tinq a potential 
renal alloqraft recipient with Fab fr~~~c~ts direct2d at the &nti02ns present 
only on the graft, and has thereby s2ccred prolonged tenure for a gr~ft that 
conventionally 1·1ould have b::: ::n suc:;11~ rily rejected . In add ition, th r: Hellstroms 
(70) have identified a blockinq ~ntibody in t he serum of canine recipients of 
allogeneic bone marrow qrafts that demonstrate stable cellul ar chimerism and 
little or no evidence of GVH disease. This kind of observation had bee n predicted 
by Voisin (71), and others (72, 73), w~o showed that isoantibody directed at 
either host Q.C donor cells, in a GVH set-up? could abrooate the diseas e. 

Case 7 represents the first ~ttempt to brinq this experiffi2ntal evidence 
to bear at the clinical level (74). In ~h2 &b sence of a h istoccmpa t i ~ le sibling 
Buckley et al were forced into cons ~d er i nq the use of maternal bone marrow 
cells despite the fact that tile mo·chcr's serum contained cyto t oxic an·.::ibody 
directed at HL-A antiqens on both t he fat her's and the patient's l eukocytes. 
BY produci nq Fah fraqments of tili s mute rna 1 anti body, and by oretrea ti no the 
patient and the ~onor cells w1th this preparation, circumstantial evi de nce was 
obtained sho·l'linq that enqraftr.tent hc.d taken pluce \·lith only very riinimal evidence 
of oraf.t-versus-host dic;ease. Whetl;er the qraft did in fact "take" in this case 
is less iMportant than that the principle had been clearly understood by the 
clinical investiaators and appiied to the fullest extent of our experimental 
knowledqe (75). 

GVH and Leukemia 

The existence of a mechanism that can potentially ahroaate the craft-versus
host process raises yet another problem. Early in Mathe's work on hunan hone 
marrow transplantation, he voiced the idea that while severe GVH was clearlv 
to be avoided, mild GVH miqht be important and perhaps essential to the suc~ess 
of bone r1arrm·1 transrrlants clone in leuk emic subjects (7 6 ). He reasoned that 
leukemic cells, by some ill-defined means, miqht be particul arly ~u sceptible 
to the destruction of the GVH prnc2ss und be destroyed prcfercntiillly, 
vis-a-vis the normul hematopoi etic cells. He sunnested that leu:<e111ia - specifi c 
antiqens mi11ht be involved. Exp2ri;,1cntal evidence in sunport of this hypothesis 
has been slowly forthcomina in animul leukemia modPls (77, 7R, 70). a~d as of 
nov1 the evidence is far from ovcri·J}lelmi nq. Case 8 (110) renrescnts un example 
of a patient with leu~emia who st:stained a r emission for a consirlcruh1c period 
after qraftinq with Hl-A identical marrow. One wonders whether in this 
particular case the history of 7 nrevious remissions isn't at least as sinni
ficant a determinant as the transplant. 
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It \~liS only « matter of tir.1c before il pati ent, such i\S r:ase <) (R!) 
would he rcoorted. A patient with acute lymphoblastic leukemia wa s nivrn 
a hone marrow transplant from an HL-A si hlino nf the onposite sex. While 
evidcncP. favorinn a remission 1·1u s scant, l'lh r. n thr. lcukcmiil did rccll r , it 
\'las almost certainly found in cr.l1s of donor orinin. The donor rcm,~ ir. r.rl 
free of leukemia throuqhout. For this ilnd other reasons, it v/Ould an [)r.ilr 
that the pilticnt.s least likel .v to benefit from hone marr01·1 transnlilntation 
are those v1ith 1 eukemi a, despite the fact that they nov/ constitute the hu 1 k 
of patients undcrgoinq this procedure. 

CURRENT STATUS OF HUf1AN R0NE t·lARR0\·1 TR.Ar!SPLMTATiotl 

In 1070, M. M. Rortin (R2) provided an invaluable service hy pain
stakinoly collatinq all of the rcnnrtcd instances of human hone marrow 
transnlilntation oublishect to that date and published the comp2ndiur1 in 
the journal Transplantation. Essential ly , the compendium includes transplants 
done before the era of sophisticated tissue tyrinq anct imnroved patient care 
facilities and procedures. Ry dividing the list into. four oencral cateQories, 
an interestinq association emerqes. 

The Results of 203 Peported Human Rone Transplants 

Disease No. of 
Patients 

No. 1·Ji th no 
En9raftment 

No. Hi th 
Secondary 
Disease 

· No. of 
Alloneneic 
ChiMeras 

Aplastic anemia 73 fi6 5 () 

Leukemia H4 ' 33 32 3 

t~alicmant disease 31 23 

-Immune deficiency 15 3 11 7 

Total 203 125 .19 11 
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The incidence of Qraft 11 t ab~s 11 \~tts vety low in piltients 11ith 
aplastic anemia or non-hemato logic ma liqn~nc i~s. A much hiqhcr pcrcrnt~qe 
of 11 t<: kes 11 1~as seen in pati ents vii th i m;nunc dcfi ci ency di so rde1·s or l·tith 
hemtttolonic mnliqnancies. These finrlinqs doubtless reflect v~riati on in the 
native i~nunoloqicttl competence of these patient aroups. As expected, the 
presence of cnqraftmcnt carried vlith it the almost exclusive rwuran tec of 
lethal . graft-versus-host disease. 

Since Rortin's report, 5 major groups performing clinical hone narrow 
transplantation have renorted sum~a rics of their findinas (30, RO , R3, R4, 
85). While there are individuel differences in technioue end patient care, 
there is enouah h:::moq2neity to con~;; to ccr'~ain oeneral conclus io;'ls : 1. Bone 
marrm·1 transplantation is a superb form of definitive therany for the 
patient with marrow aplasia, whether x-ray induced, drun-induccd, or idio
pathic, if an identical twin donor is available. 

2. Bone marrow transplantat ion offers little hope for the leu kemic, 
even with an identical twin. If means are found to t ake advantage of 
the immunologic co:npctcnce of the qraft and direct its activHy rre
ferentially toward the leukemic cells, this view would have to be altered. 

3. Bone marrm~ transpl antat ion is a reasonable form of thcrany for 
the child vtith if11Tllune deficiency disorde;~, esnecia1ly of the lymphopenic 
type, if an HL-fl identical siblinq is i.iVailable as donor. Permanent 
reconstitution is a distinct possibility. 

4. Bone marrow transplantation can be a last ditch attempt to 
reconstitute the patient vtith ar1astic anemia who has an HL-A identical 
sibling availabl~ as donor. 

THE FUTURE OF BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION 

If among other problems GVH disease is licked, the clinical usefulness 
of bone marrow transplantntion would be considerably expan~ed . ~ot only 
would patients with immune def·Ici ency disorders and aplastic a11e:mia be 
benefited, but it is reas onable to expect that certain conqenita l disorders 
of erythrocytes and hemoglobin could be corrected by l>ripinq out the patient's 
ovm marrO' .. I and providinq him with a marrov/ con tai ninq •che norniJl c.rtay of 
oenes. Since hematoroietic tissues and their orogeny comprise a siqnif icant 
bulk of actively metabolizing tissues, it is even possible that certain inborn 
errors of ~etabolism whose expres sion depend upon the accumulation of a non
metabolizable molecule. such as in Phenyik2tonutia, could he overted hy rro
vidinq the affected individual with a porulation of cells that could rescue 
the phenylalanine and phenylpyruvic acid block by convertino them into 
tyrosine and beyond. 

Lastly, and certainly on the very distant horizon, is the hone that 
certain qenetic molecular d~fects could be corrected by providi~q the missing 
enzyme(s). It is al1Acady possib'le in vitro to create cellular hyhrios from 
two genetically disparate individuals by fusing their cells with Sr.ndai 
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virus (86). Hematopoietic stem cells of p ~ ti c nt oriqin, fused with cells 
of another individu al possessing th2 non~al ~ c nc f or the trai t in ques t ion, 
could then be returned to the pat ient where i t could clone ou t , without 
care that it also carried the other individual •s transolantation antiqcns . 
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Case 1. OCCUI'ATIO~AL H1\ZI\RO 

 1:as i1 4 mo nth old .:;qouti h<mstP.r fcrnille Nho VlilS first 
seen in , 1967 with the chi ef ccmrlaint of Pilinful skin. She h~d been 
1ve1l until 3 d<1ys p.t.il. vt h,·:n slw nctr.d r.: ;-: 1,-, ~sr:, fevet, ilnrl erythrodr:rmia. 
Generi11 pt'uritis ensued, and en the rl;;,v of r:d rrlission her Cilr.e r;1:>tes ccm
p1aincd of het· br.infl ohstinat 2 ;;nd itri -~ilh ·i~ . ~lith the exception of mild 
arthralaias, her revi ew of systems was ncn Rtive. On family history it was 
discovered thilt her mo t her v1as an albino t·"i il\ and her father a mer.~b cr of the 
CB aqout1 strain. Pre qn ~i ncy iln d deli-.·ery \·;c r~ uneventful. The rnti ~ nt vtas 
employed in a   at th2  v1here 7 
days prior to admission she h ~d unrl ~ rqon c sk in tcstin(] as nar~ of an onqoing 
investiqat·ion into the mc chJ nis ;1s of d2laycd hypersensitivity. On !1hysical 
exilmination she \·tas 1·1el1-clcveiopcd and \·:e ll nourished, but very arourr.2nta
tive - to t he point of havinn hit the h~nd of the examininn physiciiln. None
theless, it was cleterrn inad thct she had a t emnerature of 39.6, tachycardia. 
qeneralized lyr:lphc.denor ilt:w, r~a ss·:vc h epatos plenon~Nl nly, and a. Ci e r.er'ulized 
cutaneous erythema. i\t tile site o·;'" the Pi"eviously placed skin tests, the 
overlyinq skin was devitalized and could be peeled off with ease. Within 
24 hours, a positive Nikolsky siqn could be elicited over her entire body. 
Despite efforts at therapeut ic intervent ion, the natient proceeded to shed 
her entire epidermis, becam2 disoriented, anrl stopped eatinn and drinkinq. 
Her weiqht dropped precipitous1y. She wus found de ad in her cane 10 days 
after admission. Post-mortem examinatio n revealed atrophy of all her 
lymphatic o;-qans, and evidence of terminal pneu~onia. 

Case 2. APLASTIC ANEMIA RECONSTITUTED WITH ISOGENEIC RONE MARROW 

1\n 1B year old boy dev~lorerl so1·e throat on , 1%4. His 
physician found a few enl2 r qcd, te~der posterior cervical lyMph nodes. 
Heterophil 1·1as 1:100. After s"li;;ht imnrov e1112nt on Tetracycl·ine, his fever 
returnerl and h·fs pharynx Vli! S coat E:d 1·1ith pui'u i ent exuc~ate. Cnlnro.mp:1en·ical 
was oiven for 4 d~ys without i mp rovcm2nt. His nums sw~ llcd anrl henan to 
bleed; he was admitted to the hospital on Octoher 13 with these findinas 
There ~1as no hepatosnlenomeqaly, hut a sr1all ecchyMotic area Vl i'! S seen over 
the left iliilc crest. ~me 1·1us 900/rr.;n3, 9CJ?.: lymnhocytes; hematocr-it - 2nr,; 
platelets -10,000/P1m3; reticulocytcs - 0.11,. Aspirated sternal man·ov1 con
tained numerous particles fi"lled l'lith stroma, a fe1·1 niasma cells and lymphocytes 
but no other nor;nal marrovt elem2nts. Further reviel'l of history v1as non-

. contributory. 

A t1·1in brother 1·1as found hy blood qrouninq to have a hioh stt1tistical 
likelihood of rr.onozyoos-ity and on the 2nd hospital day, the nor·mal tl-tin 
was anesthetized and marrow uspirated from sternum anrl both iliac crests. 
2.17xl09 nucleated marrow cells 1·1cre administered to the patient U1 a t day. 
The patient r er1ained febrile for 4 dt1ys, but then the inflamrea tion and swellinq 
of. the rhatynx and CjUms suhsidcrl. Gum bleedina stormed v1ithin 2 days. By 6 
days evidence of new cellular clements aoreared in the neripheral blood, and 
marro1-1 then rev.;aled req~:nc \'a tiv2 clumps of eryth1·oid and myeloid cler.1ents 
\'ti th sea ttered meqa ka v-yocytes. Gy December 11 the rna rrow was norma 1 as was the 
peripheral blood and the patient remained well 11 months later. 

I 
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Case 4. "TAKE 11 OF ALLOGENEIC 1·~1\ R:;mt IN PATIENT HITH ACUTE LEUKE~HA 

This patient was a 33 year old f2n~a le l'l'ith a diaQnosis of act;tc monocytic 
leukcmi a 1·1ho had never been rreq;1 .-:nt no;· transfused. [)y lyrnrhocy t:o toxi city 
tvpino, no leukocyte antiCJcn ctiffetcnccs l·g~r e found het1·1een a brother donor 
and the sister patient, hOI·/CVCr mixed lcllkocytCS CUltUres \·IC~re no t ni'r fonnc rl. 
On Day 0, 500 ml of donor (brother) whole blood was administered to the patient 
intravenously. ·cyclophosrhamidc (60 w1/ko) l·tas then given on dil(S 1, ?., 3 and 
4. On day 5, bone marr0\'1 \'tas asni;·uted from the donor and 2Gxln0 nucleated 
marrov1 cells delivered int1·avenously to the patient. HeMatolooic recovery 
\'las evident at 10 duys, and in the circulatin(J leukocyte ponulation 1·1ere cells 
cytoqcneti ca lly i den ti fi ed as bei nq of donor ori qi n, as 1'/e 11 as R!3Cs he a ri nq 
antiqens unique to the donor. At one month the patient appeared well and was 
sent home. One week later she retu rned with proaressively severe dermati tis, 
diarrhea and jaundice. Enzymatic evidence of extensive hepatitis \:as documented 
in the serum. The patient developed herpes zo~ter and died with bil&teral 
pneumonia. At the time of death, all cells cultured 1·1ere of male karyotype. 
At~utopsy, the lymphoid tissues were depleted, but there were q6od cellular 
elements in the marrow. Massive hepatic necrosis was found, as was necrosis 
in pancreas, and myocardium. 

Case 5. CELLULAR ~~~I'.UNE DEFICIENCY TREATED HITH HISTOCOMPATIBLE I1LLOGENEIC 
BONE HARROH 

., a female infant, was first ev~ 1uated at 2 weeks of ane. The only 
positive physical findinq was a m1ld seborrheic rash. Laboratorv s t udies 
revealed a hemof]lobin of 18, HBC -6R50/n.,;3 ~:ith 33% poly;norphonuclcus, 49~~ 
lymrhocytes, ll% monocytes and 7% eos ·i nophi 1 s. Immunoo 1 obu 1 ins v:ere ( mo /1 COm 1 ) , 
Iqr, 7(10, Iot't <2, IqA <2. The lymphocytes resnonded subnormally to piwto
hemaqolutinin (PHA). Subsequently, the ly1r.phocytes became complet2l y unresnonsive 
to PHA. Peri phera 1 eosinophilia und thrombocytosis appeared. No thymus s hac~o~·t 
was seen on tomoarams of the mediastinum. Ovel· the next 6 months a maculopapular 
erythe:matous, desquamatinq eruption appeared, initially involvinq oniy t he scalp 
and then snreadino to the entire body. Hair on the scalp and eyebrows became 
scant. . 

At· 6 months of aqe the patient was admitted to the hospital for detailed 
immunoloaic evaluation and possible bone marrow transplantation. The physical 
examination revealed a chronically ill infant. · She was in the lOth percentile 
for heiqht and weioht. 

Studies sh01~cd deficient humoral and cellular imunitv. A bone marrov1 
biopsy revea 1 ed · meqakaryocytos is, eos i r.ophil i a and the presence of p 1 asma ce 1 1 s. 
Biopsy of a stimulated node showed qeneralized depletion of lymohocytes and poor 
follicular formation. 

A normal 6-year-old sister (the only survivinq siblina) 1~as found to be 
histocorr.patible l'lith the patient as determined by cytotoxic assay and mixed 
leucocyte culture. 
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Case 5 (continued) 

The patient received an intraperitoneal infusion of 45 ml of hnne 
marro1·1 from the normal siblinq consisting of approximately 1.25xl03 nucleated 
cells. 

Over the next 5 months the patient imnroved. Evidence of enoraftment 
was ohtained: 1-increascd resnonsiver.Gss of the lymphocytes to PHA, 2-
development of cutaneous reactivity to DNFB. A decrease in the pe1·ip heral 
eosinophilia and qeneralized iNprovem2nt in the anpetite and disposition occurred. 
Nevertheless, no specific humotal antihody responses could be demonstrated. 
These findinas l·lel'e interpre t!':d as an indication that only part ial i ll.illunologic 
reconstitution had been accomplished. Accordingly a second bone marrow trans
plantation from the same donor was performed at 11 months of aae. Marrow from 
the normal HL-A matched sibling was aaain utilized. Approximately qxl09 nucleated 
cells \'lete qiven. One l't2Gk follm·:-!ng the second trc;.nsplant the Gosino;:>hils 
decreased to 2%, th2 plat2lets decreased to 326,00(1 the lymphocytes nov1 transformed 
normally \'/hen stimulated by PHA, and the i m,-nunoqlobulins \'tere (mo/iOGml) IaG720 
IgM43, IgAllO. Evidence for fu~ther immunoloaic reconstitution following this 
marrow transplant was thus obtained. 

The patient continued to do ~;ell until the 40th day fo110\·lir.q the second 
transplant. At this time a faint erythematous, maculopanul ar rash was observed 
primarily on the trunk. Durinq the folloNinq weeks the rash ·in c;~<:a sc:d in severity 
and extent and was ~ssociated 1·1ith eosinophilia and thrornbocytos·is. It Has felt 
at this time that the patient was experiencinq a mild qraft versus host (GVH) 
reaction. Over the next 4 1·1eeks an episode of otitis media, upper respiratory 
illness, and OPT immunization, each occurrinq as senarate events, resulted in an 
exacerbation of the rash, eosinonhi1ia and thrombocytosis. 

Eiqht weeks followina the second transolant the patient was admitted to 
the hospital with fever nnd couah. Physical examination revea led erythematous, 
\'Jaxy skin with marked desquamation, loss of hair, eyehrov;s , and eyelashes and 
splenorr:Gqaly. Laboratory studies revealed a 40% eosinophilia, 92n,OOO platelets/ 
mn3. A skin biopsy revealed marked epidermal infiltration v1ith lyf'lphocytes, 
basal cell layer vacuolization, dyskeratosis and epidermal thickening, all charac
teristic of a graft versus host reaction. 

Thirteen weeks following the second transplant the patient continued to 
shovt desquamation of the skin und had several febrile erl'lsod2s w"ith temperatures 

· up to 10~-lOSOF. Pr~dnisone (5 mo/day) was qiven in an att2mpt to decrease the 
GVH reaction. Hm~ever. because of hypertension (160/110). the steroid 1~as 
discontinued after 3 days. Nevel'theless, q;~adual improvePlent occurred with a 
cessation of desquamation of th2 skin, rio further hair loss, return of temperature 
to normal and decrease of platelets, eosinophil counts and OCT to normal, The 
only indication of liver involvement was the transitory elevation of the OCT. 

Gradual improvement in the patient continued. TNelve 11eeks fo1lo\"ting the . 
second transplant no evidence of skin rash was present and scalp hair, eyebrows. 
eyelashes and nev1 nail growth Has present. The patient continues to do Nell 1 
year folloNinq the second transplant. 
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Case 6. SEVERE GRAFT-VERSUS-HOST DISEASE FOLLOWING RECONSTITUTION OF APLASTIC 
ANHHA \-liTH HISTOCOl~?ATiflLE 1301lE tV1 RRO\-/ 

A 60-year-old wo~·1iln noted easy bruisability in , 1969. She ~1as 
found to have pilncytopcnia, l·:hich \'loS treated first Hith red-cell tr<::ns fusions 
and l<~tc r with platele t -transfu sions as w~ll. In  and  1970, 
she rccei ved a cours2 of oxym~tha l one without benef it. She bcc c:ur.:-! r efractory 
to random donor platelets, which survived l ess than 1 hour. She then developed 
an indurutcd e1·ythematous ri qht 1u.~cr leq, f;om 1·1hich qram-pos"itivc cocci were 
cultured; this infection was t reated with penicillin. On Octoher 1, a platelet
transfusion from the intended marrow-donor showed a normal increme nt and a 
6-day survival. 

The patient was admitted on  1970, for marrow transplantation 
from a brother. Her t emperature was 38.20C, and physical examination was 
neqative except for th ~ infection of the right lower leg. The hematocrit was 
22, platelet-count 4ROO per c. m:11 , and v1h ite blood-cell count 2300 ncr c.rmn, 1·1ith 
15% granulocytes and 35% lym!)hocytes. ~~an·ow aspiration sho1·1e:d acellular particles, 
and cytoc;encti c prera:·a ti ons shov1cd no m2taphases. She l·tas qi ven cytoxan, 50 mq. 
per kq, on the evenings of  On the mo~ninq of  
she was given 2l.lxlnY marrow cells from her brother. Donor and recipient were 
red-blood-cell type 0 and HL-A identical. Successful enqraftrne nt \'las indicated 
by the risinq white-bl ood-cell count beoinninq on dav 7 and followed by evidence 
of production of plate"lets and reticulocytes. Cytoqenetic stu d·ies shol'led the 
normal 66-year-old brother to have only XY cells in the blood but a mosaic of 
XY and XO in the marrow . After enqraf t rnent the recipi ent sho'dl!d the same pattern 
as the donor and no XX metanhases were found. With the reappearance of oranulow 
cytcs the infected area of the ri qht 1 O'ller 1 eq becan1e fluctu ant. and incision and 
drainage disclosed pus and micrococci. The infection ci eared rapi dl y after 
drainaqe. On day 26 after marro\'1-orafting, a fine macula-eryth ematous rash ~1as 
noted over the lo\'ler back. Skin biopsy on days 29 and 34 both showed focal basal 
layer vacuolization and necrosis, hyoerkeratosis, superficial dermal necrosis, 
and moderate superficial derma l mo nonuclear-cell perivascular exudation. On dav 
28 the patient developed mild di ar rhea. The skin rash and di arrhea rapidly became 
more severe, and S.G.O.T. rose to 34n L.U. ner ml and bilirubin to n.3 rna per 
100 ml. The p<ltient hc:d intermittent l m·:-orade fever, and on day 36 Escherichia coli 
was cultured from her blood. She was treated with aMpicillin. The platelet-count 
and white-blood-cGll count then dronned progressively. Her condition continued to 
deteriorate, with severe diarrhea and a rise in bilirubin to 10 mo per 100 ml. 
On day 45 . an ampicillin-resistant enterobacter was isolated from the blood, 
bacteremic hypotensive shock developed, and she died. 

Necropsy showed aranulocytic hyperplasia of the marrow, marked lymphoid 
depletion, and necorti~ing esorhaqitis with many qram-neoative rods. The aut 
sho~1ed changes typical of qraft-versus-host reaction, \'lith patchy mucosal ulcera
tion and chronic inflammation, and dilatation and cellular atynia of deep mucosal 
qlands. 
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Ca!:e 7. PROflMlLE RECONSTITUTir.n OF. LYr~HOP t: ~IIC Il"t·:~niOLOGIC D E FICIE~JCY \·:ITH 
HISTOINCO:·~? 1\TI BLE BONE r.lARR0 \·1 /\tiD ENHi\;:c itlG ( flLOCf~I Nr.) f1NTI P.ODY 

The patient was born on   1968, to a para lfi-0-R female. Prcnnancy 
\'las full-term and uncomplicated ; bil''i:h \'.'ciqht 1·1as 6 lh. n oz.; sex, femal e . 
The infant appeurcd to be l'll~ll until ·~1:o months of ilC'Je v1hcn she devcloo c:d 
pneumonia ncccssitatinCJ admission. Se ve n of the infant's lS siblinfls h<Hl died 
prior to four months of aqe with i nfec ti on. There was no histo1~ of early 
death in paternal relatives, but t1m r.l:::tc i~nal uncles and four mnternal first 
cousins died in i'nfancy of unkn01'111 cause. 

On admission the patient wciahcd 4.1 ka and rnca sur2d 56.5 em in lcnqth. 
Numerous darkly piqmented circular l esions were noted over her forehead and 
body. Oral moniliasis was mar ked. Tonsils were not seen and lymph nodes were 
sparse. \·Illite blood cell count- 4,300/rl;~}3 l'lith 17 lal'qc lym;Jho cytes and no 
sma 11 lymphocytes observed on t he dif!"'ercnti a i count. Cuhure of a trachea 1 
aspirate qrev1 many gram neq il ti vc Oi'qan is;as. P. cnri nii cysts \'i<:re not seen. 
Chest x-rays sho~·:e d un inf iltl' at2 in '\:he ri (!h:i: m-iddle lob~ . Thymic ur.d ad cno·idal 
shadoi'/S \l't1re absent by x-1·ay. Setum ant ibodi es and irr.1•unoqlobulins i\, t·1, D, 
and E could not be det ected. The sc1·um IqG concentrat·ion \·:as 1G5 mq/"iOO;nl. 
Skin tests with undiluted qoat anti-IqE an tibody ~nd 50 PNU Can dida ~lbicans 
antigen failed to elicit i n-::·ncdia te and delayed cutaneous respons es resp.;ctively. 
The infant•s cultured pcl'ipher al blood lyii·,phocytes \'Jere unresponsive to phyto
hemagglutinin, alloqeneic cells, or candida antigen. 

Histocompatib·ility testinq of th e pa'C'lent. her pc.:r2nts, Gn d her einht 
healthy siblinqs by LCT su rp risi ng ly d~:nonsti'Lltcd that no sih'l'ir.qs \':2 ;"o ~:L-A 
compatible \·Jith the paticn·c. a'lthough thc \"C v12 rc several ·instun c:es of HL _;1\ 
compatibility bet\-1een various of th2 ·: . .::a lthy sibl ·inqs . t·1 LC stud·ies, ho\:ever, 
unexpectedly revealed a fa1lutc of mc..'l:ci'na l 1eucocytes to respond to stir.1uiation 
with mitomycin-C treat.::d naternal O\' pilt·lent l eucocytes. Furthe r expc ;- ir.12i1'cs 
demonstrated this to be relate:d to t he pr2scnce of mcn:ernal plasma in the culture 
madi urn. Anti body cytotoxic to patern~ i and p;:. ti ent 1yr.-.phocytes was detected in 
the mother's plasn1a. 

In vie\·t of the infant's r<>oid1y dotol'io;o-utinq clinical cond'ition ir.,"'u:.olo
Qical reconstitution 1·1ith wa'l:ernv.l bon :; rna\"i"O':I cells v:as attc::1npted. The infant 
~as given small voluwes of w~ternal ol ~ s ma subcutaneously and intrnvenously -
all with no evidence of local m· syste111ic e-ffect. A dose of 25 ml/ kq body 
\'Ieight (Fl5 m1 total) of pl<:, sma 1·1as i:h e ;~ infused inttavcnously over a tv10 hour 
period with careful monitoring of vital sians and blood c2llulnr el e8cnts. The 
on 1y observed effect \'/as a tl'ons i ent 1 O!·:et•i ng of the po l ymOl'phonuc lear count 1-1i th 
return to normal within 12 hours. Twenty-four hours after the pla sma infusion, 
5xl06/kq body \·H~ight (17.6xlll0 ) irr.maturc materna·! mano'" cells \·Jet·e ob ta ined 
from fraction t!2 _of a d·iscontinuous albumin grudient and administe;-cd t o the 
infant intravenously in 35 ml of maternal plasma on /69. Plasma infusions 
were empirically continued at a dose of 10 ml/kq body weioht on alternate days 
for the first 39 days post-transplant. Beginning one week after the m3rrow cell 
infusion the infQnt's clinical status bcqan to improve. Growth illcreased 
dramaticillly durinq the first three months durinq which time no overt si qns of 
GVH disease \~ere manifested. Thrush disappeared by the 17th post-transplant 

·' ' 
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Case 7 (continued) 

day, and the pneumonia ()radually cleared. AlthouCJh very litt le i nc;·ease 
occurred in the absolute lymp ho cyte count ilnd PHA responsi veness of h2r 
peripheral blood was not siqnificant, a stronqly positivn del ~ved cutaneous 
response developed following skin tcstinq with C. albicans antiqnn by the 
13th post-transplant dc:y. Beqinninq 22 days fo'i w.nnq tnc man·ow cell 
infusion, a sharp increase occurred in the absolute eosinophil count and 
persisted for approxi mate ly one month. ~1ild elevations of liver enzymes 
were noted durinq this same period of time. 

Leukopenia developed at approximately two months post-marrow cell 
infusion and persisted for two months. The patient developed pneumonia at 
5 months post-transplantation and t~rush recurred. Resumption of maternal 
plasma infusions and intensive antibiotic therapy at that point had little 
effect on the proqression of the pneumonic process. 

Because of her worseninq co~dition, a repeat bone marrow infusion was 
performed five months after the first, on /70, \':hen the infant 'fl il S 11 
months of age. Her course fo1lo1·ring th·is trunsplant was simii<:r to that 
followinq the first in that resolu t ion of infections and a sioni fic~nt q&in 
in weiqht occurred. Maternal plasma infusions were aqain empirically admini
stered on alternate dc:ys for· six \'leeks. Beqinninq at 5 days post-transp1t.nt 
a marked eosinophilia develoi)ed, similar to that fo11ovJinq th2 first transplant. 
Photophobia and leukopenia also occurred transiently durinq the period of 
eosinophilia. 

Pneumonia recur-red at 15 months post-maternal marrc,~·t infusion 1!1, ~~hen 
the patient was then 18 months of aqe. A lunq biopsy was pcrfor~2 d and the 
microscopic appear&nce was compu tibl e 1~ith Pneumocystis ccrin·i·i Pi1euri1onia. 
Despite institution of therapy, the infant ci1eci5ud'aenry:;:-OTio\·linq a qrar.d 
mal seizure two days later. Permission for postmortem examination 'ftas not 
qranted. 

Case 8. PROLONGED REMISSION IN LEUKEMIC TREATED WITH HISTOCO MPATIBLE ALLOGENEIC 
BONE t~ARROW 

A 10-year-old boy had the diaqnosis o·f acute lynmhoblastic lr:ukf~fllia made 
in  1964. Therapy with 6-MP resulted in a complete remission, which was 

. maintained with oral 6-MP until  1965. 

At time of admission on , 1970, the patient had a history of 
seven complete remissions spannino a period of 6 years. He had not rcouired a 
previous transfusion. ·Physical exaMination shm~ed no heratosplenor1ecwly or 
lymphadenopathy. The hematocrit was 34%, and the total white blood cell count 
'fJas 19,900/cu n'kll, \•tith 3100 Qranulocytes, 4200 lymphocytes, and 12,000 lymp ho
blasts. The platelet count was 155,000/cu mm. A marrow aspirate showed 90% 
lymphoblasts. To reduce the load of leukemic tis sue he was qiven a single dose . 
of 15 mq/kg of CY and 5 daily i.v. doses of prednisolone, 500 mn/sq m. This 
decreased the lymphoblasts in tha peripheral blood but had no effect on the 
marrow. On  1970, the patient received wholc-bocty irradiation and, 
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Case 8 (continued) 

24 hou rs later, m~rrow fro~ hi s ~i ~ t~r . 

The firs t 30 clc:ys ·.·:2rc cor i ;-J -; i,~ .-~ trd r-:1 ·::-: h·/ ~:.nnh ;·;rJi '~ i :; i !~ ~~; ·.:: ;: ·:rs t 
\'tcck, 1·1hi ch r esrnndcd to o·,· c: i <~ il~ ·'c:d s . I;V: i•,.t ·>:n~ '~; :1l << ~<·L t :: i;: : .-, ~ 
was milin tilincd ubovc so,nco;cu r:·:·,) h~' t :·.~; ~ :~ -.-l l ~; ·i o1 !~ oi" r:'j;;~ -~ i rt:, ,, :1 ::.-:: ;·,:· d ftom 
his patents . He \IJS r cro:)Vcd fro;n -; ~o~;.t·: ,·, n .-,:, ci,.., _'i 25. Cn ci::,v ~: <1 · .. .-,.: . 
marrm~ \'las hypocellula:· but siH:,~·Jc d i s l <:nd.:; o:-- : 1or.'~ill m;: ·,·rr.··.-: ~~·: c- ;1'.' : : :: ::. . 

Th e patient l·tilS disch il rn :;d on dc.y 3/ i..r,ci ·:'ol1o·::2c1 c.s c;r, ot;·\:;;;_ ·:: ·i .·: .; ·;: . 
Cutaneous and c,c::str-ointest·i n n ~J r ·~ .. d1·; · ,= ~~;tJ.-:~iG~;:; of G'lH ·.·.·2· ... \: net n~ ~ :; c· · ... · : . ~ ci .. 
H01·1cvcr, an elevation of sc;·um bili :" il h~n i'J.d r:::{.a li ne: n:1oS;J i·, , ,-~ ~ s r: •:: -:.:· :, ·;' i;-st 
noted 011 day 37. Ovc':" a period o-,~ 2 1 ·:~ t:1e hii~tuhin :·os:; t c 0 . 5 ;·. ~ ,11 00 rnl , 
the ~l kll l ine l?hosrhil~u:e to G1 0 IlJ?. '';-: c: -;:;-.. : S\: ~;T tn ·~71 t il. ·c :·.:-: :: · :·~·i c::l'i: noted 

.maln1 sc assoc1atcd w1 tn poo~ ~pp 2 t1 ~c. T~ c l~v ~ r wHs r~1p~ h1 ~ 5 c: ~~ ~ low 
the ri'lh t cos till m<: rr,in. On d :~y G:~ h·; s :) · ; ·,;n; :~ ·:n h ;~d fi1 11 cn ·,:n ?.>) :.:'l/100 ml. 
his liver 1·1ns srnilllcr, and ti;r ·sGOT h ~:d n;·;;p;l:: r: t:n ;J?.O ill . ·; ;; :·: i'.i~:;,·:i nc 
phosph ati'l se r ema ined elcv ;att~ d. f:c ':.' <! 5 syr~1ptcrn ~.:t ·; c ~ l l:,t i n:provcd . Th e 
hepatic dysfuncti on was ilccompa ni ~d by an h2m~lytic anr~~il wi t h a r ~sc in 
the corrected reticulocyte count to 7;:; , and a Ute;· of 1:1000 of a cr; ld 
reactinq anticompl ement ary R ~ C ar;qi uti:;in with I speci·;'·:city. The :-l :l tient•s 

. marr01~ I·Jas examined on day BG ilild no cv·ic:.::n ce of l euk2mi a l·!ilS pres .~ n ·~ . 

The patient then contir.u2•:! ta b2 cii;i ·; c;:lly \·; .:-: 11 -~xc:::.-t fc ·: s0:.::.:: 
fatiqahility . Peripheral blood co~nts h1. v2 bc~n wit~i~ no:~~~ l~~~~s except 
for a hcmoq lobin of 10 q. Harre-.·: cxe:;rin::·~~G;') on d;:y i t'i7 s:>ov1,::d ; ·,c, :· .-~~: 1 
ce11ulul'ity but there were sc<; t·::2;·~~d ·isiu.r, ,;::; cf lym r~~wbic:st~. i\ :·- ~: ) :; .::t 
murr01·1 examination on dc::y 195 l·t<..s ·i ntc;·p ;·ct<eri us beinq l·ti·~;1i i1 no i'ii',.:,.j limits. 

Cytoqeneti c studies sho112d tb t c.11 20 rr. i toses exanin~d O;i dc:y :·)6 and 
a 11 18 examined on day 167 in prc;n t c·. t'i c;:s o} un cu itu r.::d ro:2. ·:-;·c,'t! h::J 'cr.2 fema le 
donor XX sex chromosomes . Also o~ d ~y 1G7, mu. rrcw wJs cul t~red with phyto
hemaqql uti ni n and a 11 40 mitoses c·xa!':li r.2d 1'19 i'2 of donor ·~ypc . 

The putient conti nues to do v:ell 310 c:<::ys ufte 1· Qtilf ~ i:< q . !iis performance 
has been normal i ncluding school and s~orts . H2 has no sk in r :sh and no 

· diarrhea . The liver is palpu.blc 2 em bo1ow the riqh t costa1 m ~ ~0 ~~. hut 
liver function te s ts are normal. The white blood cell count r~ngc s h :; tw~a n 
9700 and 12 , 000/cu mm \'lith 2 9~s - 45:;; lym:ihocytcs of nc ·.-:;ui rr.o ;·;Jhol cay. Th e 
hemoglobin is 12.6 g/100 nl and t he pl at e l et count 200,000/c~ ~il . The 
marr011 is of normal cellul ari'ty without evidence of l euk emiil. 

Case 9. LEUKEMIC TRANSFORMATION OF E~G RA FTED ALLOGENEIC BONE MARRO~ CE LLS 

In  1969, acute lymphoblasti c ·l eukemia was di~qnos2d ~n ~ 1G-year
old qi 1~1 on the basis of a blood-cell count of 53,000 p2r c. r.1:.1. ,,.ii ~il 41\% 
lymphohl usts and a martm'l exteilsivcly rer ·l <lced 1·1 ith lyr.rphobl ~ sts . F~-cm 

 l%9, to  1970, i nclus·l vc , in i:.:; ·;~·,ittent t·re:~tr:rr.nc 1·1ith v:::··;ous 
combi nations of druqs, 1 nduced sever a 1 bi•i ef r emiss i or,s. She l'lilS acl.;lit ted -~ o 



Case 9 (continued) 

the hosnit~l on , 1070, for evJluation of decrc~~cd vision. Bil~tcral 
papi lloed r'ni1 and il s i xth-crani ill-nerve pa l s.v I·Jr. t c noted. Th i~ pr.ri phcitll 
~th1tc-blood-count (l!BC) count l·tilS JC)OO rc1· cu. mm. ~1i th a nnn;.ll clirfel·cntial. 
but 15% of the mal'l'0 \·1 c:el'l !> 1~r.~·0 lyr·lphohiasts. She NilS consi dr: rr.rl to have 
active central-nervous-system leukeMia, and an early m~rrow relansc. 

On  1970, she rr.ceiv~d 1000 <ad midline tissue dose of total-
body irradiation ove1· a 4-hour rr.l··iod. Th.:: next ci0y 14.fix109 nuclc '" tcd 
marrow cells from her l0-year-o1d HL-A ~atched brother were infused intra
venously. 2 1·1eeks after the n1a rrm·1 i nfu s ·jon the \JBC count reached a n<:d i r of 
20 cells rer cu. nr.n. and then rose ptooressively to 15()0 pet cu. r.Jm . on day 19. 
At that time focal areas of reo2neratinq no nna l marrow were seen. On day 27 
she had a moderate skin lesion typical of or~ ft-v ersus-host reaction which 
was apparently controlled by methotrexate. By day 5~ she was well enouqh to 
be discharqed from the hospital. 

10 days later marr0\'1 ex~mination sho•:tcd normal cellulari".:y vlith islands 
of lyr.mhobl as ts occupyinC] ?.0-30 ~ '. of the mJtl"0\'1. Sy d11.Y 7f>, r.n :~ of the marrow 
cells ancl half of the 19,700 pr. t cu. rnrn. pctiohel'i'Jl \·!BC \'lc ~· (~ co~sid <?rcd to be 
lyrnnhoblasts. Therapy vtith vincristine. nrrdnisonr., <1nd 6-m:::!rC<lfJtcnu)"ine -led 
to severe marrow hynoolasia with persistence of 1ymohob1asts. Desp~te support 
with platelet and qt·anulocyte transfusions senticemia develoned, and the 
oatient died on day 102. 

The marrow donor had no symptoms or siqnificant abnormalities on physical 
examination. No abnormalities were noted on examination of neriph2ral blood 
or marrow in , 1970. 6 months after the donation of mai'row there was no 
evidence of leukemia in marrow or perinheral blood. 

Marrow and peripheral .blood mitoses were 46,XY in the normal male donor. 

The . marrow and/or blond of the rati ent was sampled eioht times beqinninq on 
day 15 and endinq on day R4. All ?.~0 mitoses examined in preparations of · 
uncultured marrow and blood had sex chromnsom2s compatible with 45,XY and the 
~reat r1ajority (96%) of cells cont<:ined 46 chromosomes. fl.t a time of florid 
leukemia, each of 45 dividinn uncultured cells from the marrow on dav 79 
had a Y chromosome as judned by morpholonical and fl~orescent criteria. 
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